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Model Centers Will House
Hundreds of Thousands
| Of War Workers.
|
1
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( From Page 1)

retreads; E. S. Hummer, Manheim,
trucker, four truck retreads; N.

Weaver, Lititz, miller, two truck
Itires, two tubes; W. Fuhrman,

| Marietta, farmer, two tractor tires,
two tubes; V. Hawthorne, Marietta,

LONDON.—Details of the stepsfarmer, one passenger tube; P. H.
| taken in Great Britain to meet theSnavely, Manheim, mechanic, two
| housing emergency brought about truck tires; two tubes: Manheim
| by Nazi. air raids and nation-wide1. Co., Manheim, ice dealers, two| armament production show that the truck Gr
| construction is on a vast scale. Ryo. ures.
| Six permanent model towns, built E K. Summy, Manheim, farmer,
'to plans designed by architects,

|

trucker, three truck retreads; W.
| have already risen on what were M. Dra

 

 

ger, Columbia, farmer,
FoonJoy another 94 are Nearthree truck tires, three tubes; J.

| : |Haines, Columbia, trucker, oneThe ministry of ‘supply, faced ; >
| with the necessity of finding living,truck tire, one tube; R. O. Eber-
| accommedation ‘for hundreds ofsole, Bainbridge, stock dealer, one
thousands of war-factory workers in truck tire, one tube; B. L. Holling-

i rural areas where there were only er, Manheim, farmer, two truck
| small villages with tiny cottages, tires; J. D. Burkholder, Mount Joy,made plans to create these new censi farmer, two track tires; John

rors, Hai Elizabethtown,  defens| Unlike the sordid shanty towns of Ea b 07 i -
| the last war, these, says a descrip- WOTKer, two obsolete tires, two
| tion of them in the London Sunday|tubes; C. L. Cassel and Bros. Man-
| Express, will stand and expand after heim, millers, two truck tires, two
| this war, so that men and women tubes; A. E. Bricker, Florin, whole-
in industry can continue to live in sale milk dealer, four truck tubes,

| beautiful rural surroundings while TS
| within walking distance of their three tubes; Reist Seed Co., Mount

Joy, whilesale sceds, three truck  

  

 

ALUNGA
Mrs.Clinton Druecker ‘of Rohrers-

own, ‘spent last Friday with her
_ parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Heis-

 

  

   

 

  

   

Saturday callersof Mr. and Mrs.
alter Peiferwere Mr. and Mis. R.

D. Smithof Harrisburg. fl
Loretta Sweitzer entertained the
“Wide Awake Class” of the 'Mth-
odist Church School Saturday aft-

played ‘and refreshments wére ser-
ved. Those present were: : Fern

Richard Peifer Walter
Blessing, Carl Way, and Mrs. Walter
Peifer, the teacher, Invited guests
were Bettyand Nancy Warfel.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Newcomer
spentthe week end at Ventnor, N.
J.

as

the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Kate Longenecker of Lititz,
was visiting her old neighbors in
town Wednesday.
_ The Sunshine Class held it's
monthly meeting April 28 at the
home of Mrs. Gern Anderson. The
Bible was read by Mrs. Mary Min-

Pe nich and Mrs. Levi Peifer had the
prayer. The social committee were

Mrs. and Mrs. Stehman.
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Edgar
Breneman were the hostesses.
Those present were: Mrs. Harry
Blessing, Mrs. Rollin

=

Steinmetz,
Mrs. Harry Stehman, Mrs. Charles
Myers, Mrs. Levi Peifer, Mrs. Wal-
ter Eshleman, Mrs. Ray Sweitzer,
Mis. Mary Minnich, Mrs J. Melvin
Newcomer, Mrs. P. E. Young, Mrs.
Robert Bishop, Mrs. Phares Steh-
man, Mrs. E. Breneman and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Gern Anderson and daugh-
ter, Helen.

Mrs. Mary Kready of Manheim
spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
H K. Honberger and family.

MENNONITE HIGH SCHOOL
J The Lancaster Conference, Men -

nenite schools, purchased the for-
‘merYeates school east of Lancas-
ter. Wm. A. Coventry, of town,
‘was a joint owner.

7 esten

Mir, and Mrs. David Hetrick, 15

 

of a son late Friday afternoon at
Joseph's Hospital, Lancaster.

§
RRIAGE LICENSES

ohn Sylvester - Bresey, Eliza-
“wth and Fannie Koser, Mount

ernooh at her home. Games were:

Way, ‘Betty Lou Hatfield, Orlean’

 

Mortuary
Record In
This Section

(From Page 1)

and one brother,

of Mifflin.

~ The funeral was held Monday p.-
in the Pleasent Grove Methodist

church with, interment in the cem-

etéry adjoining.

Joseph Spencer,

Mis," Ellen G, Shaffer 4

, Mrs. Ellen G. Shaffer, sixty-nine,
Manbeim R2, ‘was’found'idead in
the washhouse in the rear of her
home about 6 p. fm. Friday by hen
husband, Alen, when he: returned

home from work.! Dr. Her
shey, deputy coroner of Manheim,

said death was caused by acute

dilation of the heart. He said: Mrs.

Shaffer had apparently died zbout

7 a. ‘'m. Friday. She was a member

of Risser’'s Mennonite Church, Be-

sides her husband, she is survived

by three. sons, Jacob, Elmer: and

Roy, all of Manheim; a daughter,

Mis. Elmer Hostetter, Manheim;

three sisters, Mrs. Mary Shank and

Mrs. Harvey Grube, both of Man-

heim, and Mrs. Samuel Hoover,

Elizabethtown, and a brother, Ja-

cob Shank, Palmyra.

The funeral was held from-her

late home Tuesday afternoon ‘with

further services in Risser’s Men-

nonite church. Interment in ad-

joining cemetery,

Don Leo Kissinger

Don Leo Kissinger, thirty-one, of

Salunga, died at 7:45 p. m. Tues-

day at his home of a complication

of diseases after a long illness, He

had been employed as an automo-
bile mechanic,

He was the son of Oden J. Kiss-
| inger, of Independence, Iowa, and
is survived, besides his father, by
his wife Esther Kissinger and one
con, Den Leo, Jr, at home. The
following. sisters end brothers also
survive: Orin Kissinger,

.

of Stand
Berry, Mo., Omah, wife of Russell
Kelley, of Craig, Mo. Cliffsrd A.
Kissinger, of Houston, Texas; Ma-

it i bel, wife of Eddie Smejkal, of Glas-
West Main St. announced the birth gow, Kan., Flory, wife of U. F!

Gaddis, of Hynes, Calif, James O.
Kissinger, of Houston, Texes; K.
Dean Kissinger, of Safe Harbor,
and Esther” wife of Robert Beck, of
Glasgow, Kansas.
The funeral will be heid from his

late home Saturday afternoon at
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Don’t Wait To Buy Coal!

O CONDITIONS WE WILL NOT

 

HARRY LEEDO  
 

 

   

 

protested they © are treated “worse

 

: : (ers, House 100 Workers. {tires, cne tube; D. S. Will, Mount
2 o'clock , with further services in Each town has blocks of homes!Joy, farmer, one passenger retread,the - Rothsville - Lutheran : churchbuilt to house 100 workers. The one tube; C. B. Fink, Manheim,Interment *in * the adjoining ceme- blocks are laid out in one-storied Ulwar worker, three passenger re-tery. Tl : {formation around a central green, toads: A. W. Zimmerman, Man-

| where communal buildings stand as
‘ {the center of social life. There are

Mrs. Mary ; Jane Staley ; |hospitals, chapels, hair-dressing treads.
Mrs, . Mary Jane . Staley, eighty- shops, cafes and theaters. C. E. Bailey, Mount Joy, war

four, of © 687 East Market street, Some of the townships are for worker, two passenger retreads; G.
Marietta, died at 11:15 p. m. Tues- Single men and women, who have Stauffer, Manheim, farmer, oneday ‘at ‘her home of a complication traveled from ‘all corners of the

s 1 «1 kingdom to work in the factories,
of diseases after a three weeks lly away from the sinister at-|
ness. She. was a member ’ of the

 

‘heim, farmer, two passenger re-

passenger retread; H. Carter, Man-

heim, mail carrier, two passenger
i S tacks of the enemy. Others have tires; H. M. Witmyer, Manheim,First Methodist Church, of Mari- large blocks of two-storied houses commercial carrier, three fruck

etta. built for married couples. tires, two truck retreads, three
She was the daughter of the To make home life easier, the

John and Mary McClure Weaver, towns are being run on hostel lines.

of Buabridgn. and wife of the aeTS2PISS ESSE, he, bes; L. Bopha, Mount JoyPhilip Staley, of Marietta. {_ !settle down to normal ways of life fuel, two truck retreads, one tube;
‘She is survived by the following ‘the hostel arrangements may be O. G. Kelly, Army officer, Middle-children: © John, of Kanona, Kan; ended if the workers wish. town, two passenger retreads; J.

Norman, of Red Lodge, Montana; Each block has six bathrooms— B. Wolgemuth, Elizabethtown, com-Mis: Cora Gable, of Klinesville;{ the baths are shining pale green mon
Howard, at home; Mrs, Laura Groff, porcelain. There is a laundry with
of. 1 ancaster; 5, Ma guerite, wife of fitted sinks, ironing boards and elec-

tubes; H. S. Brown, Florin, garh-

age collector; three truck tires,

carrier, two

P. N. Garber,
truck retreads;

Maytown, common
Ts : Pe four truck retreads, fortrie irons. Drying rooms for airing carrier,Raymond" Blessing, : of Marietta, 14c and a special room for dry- truck tires, four tubes; H, R.RD1. Seven grandchildren and the ing wet clothes are included. Longenecker, Rheems, implementfollowing brothers and sister. Two large dining rooms seating dealer, three truck retreads: R. L.survive: Norman Weaver, of Co-|500 at a time serve three meals a .ugtfor, oiweaf ewaa uooSwe 123-e

lumbi4;

.

Mrs. Henry Sumpman, of 92. ie Kohr, Manheim, fuel, four truck
Mount” Joy; and Mrs. Joha Grosh, Has Social Center, {retreads, four tubes; W. E. Baker,
of Mount Joy. eeduSotasenler round Elizabethtown, two truck retreads;
The funeral will be held from rest rooms, reading and writing K. Derr, Manheim, war worker,her late home: Saturday afternoon room, and the theater and dance obsolete tires; C. Furhman,

at 2 o'clock with” intermentfn the hall. There are dances twice a Marietta, farmer, four tractor tires,
Marietta cemetery. four tubes; Leroy Geib, Manheim,

{week and a dramatic performance

once a week. farmer and feul, two truck tires.

two

  

Pa., ThursdayAfteriioon, April 30, 1942.
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IN APPRECIATIO
We want to say “thanks” to everyone who helped make

our Rew location sale such a decided success. We really

do appreciate the manner in which vou have accepted

our effdgts to improve our family shoe siore for your con-

venience} It was a decided pleasure to have our old pat-

rons visit Yur new store and most delightful to greet so

many new faces. We will attempt to further show our

appreciation Ry continuing to carry the line of merchan-

dise you desir§ and giving prompt, courteous service at

all times. want to say

“THANKS A MILLION"!

 

CONFUCIUS SAY
EVEN ELEPHANT
FORGET i
MAN WHO
NEVER
ADVERTISE

    

   

   

 

    

 

   

    

 

  

 

  

 

 

  

Continuing our poly of “Quality First” we offer you
these unusual values:

Brown & Whifg SUMMER

spasAN COMBINATIONS
$3.95 en and

1

| AAA—C
4—9

         

    

  

  

 1Farmall F20\Iractor
Colorful New

PLAY SHOES

$ i95 to $2.95

 

To suit every man's taste,
JACK ordered
a compleie collection of wide-
ly different them
all.

H. §S. NEWCOMER
& SON, Inc.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

PHONE 200

|
|
|

|

 

MINS and BOYS’

Keds or Moccasi
Reasonably Priced

 

Dozens of colors, dozens of styles,
All Reasonably Priced.

     
 

JACK HORNER’S SHOES
MOUNT JOY 

fd
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READERS—
ATTENTION!
We are continually striving to make | The center has a shop, postoffice

| RONYVILLE {and telephones, and soon there will
| be a cafe open all day. Our Card

Central heating pipes running

through all the buildings keep the

Basket For
The Week

A miscellaneous shower was heldhomes at an even, warm tempera-
for Mrs. Elizabeth Fornoff Winter- ture in winter.

Tre government has restricted

the installation of new Li

1

|

myer at-the home of Mrs. Harold] Today the inhabitants of the new
Albright on Saturday evening. Mrs,! townships pay an all-in rate for liv-
Wintermyer was. masried recently IPS there. Girl workers pay25s
to Lieut. Norman Wintermyer of a week for full board and lodgings.

and also the manufacture of fish-

ing tackle for the duration.

Gertrude Chillas +Hicks, 1132 E. |

Bronson St, South Bend,

: : 5 { Furniture and all equipment are
Columbia, now stationed at supplied. Men pay 30s a week. A
grove, R1 The: evening was spent special rate is being worked out for

Ind. |

‘ : . : Aside from rural model Stopped off at this office while mo-|Silver Springs; Elizabeth Hilde- {5yys, one-story flat-roof homes toring thru here Thursday. Mrs.brand, Lancaster; Mrs. Léster Shell, that after the war can be built up Hicks is a daughter of the late J.

En !
1George Fornoff, Mrs, Jacob Kauff- Identity of Cat Poser

man and Ns. Norman ‘Wintermyer For Judge to Figure Out Farmers To Vote
of Ironville SAN FRANCISCOQ.—Justice of the !

i

|

 

myer ieceived many useful gifts, There are no chimneys, no ashThe hostess served a luncheon to C&P% rubbish being burned mn incin-
Ss

these

and daughter Joann, Mrs. Earl Al-' Or more are being erected in bomb-
: : ruined sections ities.bright and daughter, Jean, Mrs, sections of cities

the following: Mrs. Robert Sellers, ©a

Sixteeners and a former student at

George Rost, Miss Anna Bard, Mrs.
the Soldiers Orphan school here.

 

 

in playing games and Mrs. Winter- married couples.

Columbia;

'

and Mrs. /Roy Fornoff to regular size houses of two floors Chillas, who was a member of the

Miss

-

Bétty Lider. Charles Ging-| Peace Herbert D. Wise may have (From Page 1)4 ha at. :rich. and Glenn Kauffman visited © outdo Solomon when he 5" marketing quota referendum com-|Fphiai Fornoff and. R ood tablished the identity of a baby withaim DIT a aymor i mittee” of three members has been: a sword.
Singer on Sunday at New Cumber- nr. ewton has asked $50 named to supervise the voting iny Mrs. J. D. Newton has asked $30 Iland. damages from her neighbor, Bert ezch district.
On’ Thursday evening the Merry Fletcher, who she alleges is the The wheat be open

Maids Sunday School class, teach- 0Wner of a black tunneling cat that yon g 3, m. to 3 p. m. on May 2.

polls will

er, Mrs. Edna Forry, will enjoy a tunneled out a miniature subway Growers eligible to vote will behick di eles’ | system underneath her front lawn. Yahded imple: Balt ith but
chicken

,

dinner “at: Bixler’s,

'

Man- Fletcher charges there are five 73ndcd a cimple ballot with bu
ene question, “Do you favor wheat

marketing quotas on the 1942 crop?

with “yes” and “no” spaces to mark

the: “2.

heim Pike. black cats in the neighborhood and
Daniel McCune, stationed in the, that it is a case of mistaken identity.

U. 8. Army at Washington, D. C.
is visiting ‘his mother, Mis. Frank Band Gadget Invented
MS. 3 : To Snuff Out Cigarettes : The county districts, townships

n Tuesday evening a

-

first aid, CLEVELAND. Anthony J. Mil in each, district voting places and
service will be held in the Ironville jays 3l-year-old inventor, has de. members of local “referendum com-

 

U.’B. church basement, i vised a gadget he believes will prove mittees” listed in order of chair-
On’ Sunday ‘morning, the a boon to absent-minded smokers— man, were announced as followsU.:B. Sunday School will meet at @ cigarette *‘snuffer-outer.”

9:30am. and at 10:30" the

:

Lebanon The invention consists of ‘a nar-
ie . J row band of fire-resistant material

Valley * Life’ Recruits will have around the paperof the cigarette.

for this locality.

District 1: Conoy, West Donegal |

and Mt. Joy Townships, at Fair-

  

charge of the servee“CE‘at 7p. mM. The band is movable. veiw School, on Ridge Road, Mount
Soco Millett said that with every cig- Joy Township—Jacob Sherer, Eliz-

GROW MORE PEAS areite cquipped with a snufler, pbethtown Rl; Blaine R. Gantz,Increased yields of peas can he there would be no reason to toss a
obtained through ‘good soil prepar-| lighted one out a car window.

ation and: proper

-

condition of the .
seedbed at planting time, . according Greeks Starving Under East Donegal, Maytown Fire
to Penn’ State gardening specialists.’ German Control of Food Hzll—Frank Reapsome, Lancaster
ee ANKARA, TURKEY.—Greeks Aithur H. Zeigler, Marietta RI;

PRODUCE RYEGRASS SEED | Athens are collapsing in the sireeis'and Robert M. Schartz, Marietta
Present favorable prices for rye~t from hunger and their suffering is Ri

grass seed may encourage ; Penn- veing shared by numbers of Britishq A tal Idi hid District 3: Rapho, at Sporting4 d song 209 Australian soldiers who are hid- :
sylvania Har ersto 4 produce seed ing in small and ajountain vil

Mount Joy R2; and Ira D. Heller,

Mount Joy R2.

District 2: West Hempfield and |
 

at

 

3 ) Hill | { Miller, ; Man-
for the: market, according to. Penn Tages. i heim! RZ; ‘Landis L. Charles, Mount
State agronomists.’ The situation

‘

of allied soldiers'Joy R11; and Rufus ‘Zellers, Man-
4 left behind in the withdrawal from heim R3. |

 
 

 

Because ¥ dogs are permitted to Greeee was said to be especially dif. |
vide * FE tain 2 ficult because they are without cre. :ride ‘on. passenger trains ‘and sol- entials for obtaining food | Sweden plans to further develop |enti abt g .diers - cannot, soldiers in Tasmania  its extensive shale oil resources. |

———Ee i

ti) than dogs. Patronize Bulletin Advertisers. Bolivia has a housing shortage.-

The Bulletin more interesting and if you
will, you can help us a lot.

In the belief that many of you don’t
grasp the idea of just what constitutes
NEWS, here’s a list of what we want:

Has Anyone
Left Town—Embezzled— Te %;
Died—Eloped—Married—
Had a Fire—Had a Baby— 3
Sold a Farm—Had q Party—

Entertained—Got Drowned—

Had Been Ill—Moved to Town— ny
Bought a Home—Got Bit by a Dog— 3
Had an Operation—Committed a Murder—
Painted Their House—Fell From a Plane—
Had an Auto Wreck—Fixed Up Their Home—
Or Any Unusual Happening—ITHAT’'S NEWS

Call 41-J
@

+/ We Want It If You Please

me BULLETIN
MOUNT JOY
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